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CASCINA CARPENETO  

13041 BIANZÉ (VERCELLI) - ITALY 

 
We,  as a farm, have been growing cereals and legumes since 1800 in compliance with the practices 

that safeguard the environment and its biodiversity. 

 

We are located in the North-West of Italy, a few kilometers from Vercelli, fully immersed in the 

countryside of the Po Valley at the board with the Sesia river. It is in this cradle that we are able to 

preserve several varieties of cereals and legumes which are the most famous in the Italian tradition. 

 

Our company produces cereals and legumes, from which we  get delicate with gluten or gluten-free 

flours. Moreover we produce 32 different tipes of ready to cook risotto, 9 tipes of  flavoured 

couscous, 8 tipes of  corn or legumes couscous gluten-free.  

 

All our products are available also organic. 

Below is the list of our products 

 

We are happy to help you, do not hesitate to ask for more informations 

Your sincerely 

Stefania Rosso 

 
 

Our products can be sell in big bag in different size 5-25-50-100 kg up to 1000 kg or in small packs 

protected atmosphere of 500 gr - 1 kg - 2 kg in cardboard boxes with our brand name or with 

private label 

 
RICE 

Rice Carnaroli               

Rice Roma             

Rice Arborio   

Rice  Ribe             

Rice Baldo          

Rice for sushi  

Okomesan rice for sushi           

Brown rice 

Black rice   

Red rice   

Rice Vialone Nano  

Rice Basmati   

Rice  parboiled  

Fragrant rice  
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FLOURS 
Rice flour 

Chickpeas flour 

White corn flour 

Flour Corn foil 

Taragna flour 

Instant polenta 

Almonds flour 

 

LEGUMES 

Chickpeas 

Borlotti beans from Saluggia 

Cannellini beans 

Mountain Lentils 

Lentils 

Peas 

Soybeans 

 

RISOTTO 

With 4 cheeses 

With asparagus 

 Spring mixed vegetables 

With peppers 

With tomato and basil 

With spinach 

With pumpkin 

With nettle 

With red chicory 

With speck and radicchio 

With artichokes 

With speck and artichokes 

Panissa vercellese 

With black squid 

With rosemary 

With curry 

With porcini mushrooms 

With squash ( courgette )and saffron 

With zucchini and shrimps 

Milanese 

Tartuffon (with porcini mushrooms, flavored with truffles)   

With cabbages and sausage   

With leek   

With shrimps and saffron  slices  

With black truffle   

With strawberries   

With blueberries   

With lemon   

Mediterranean (aubergines, peppers, capers) 

 

COUSCOUS 

Fine couscous 

Medium couscous 

Couscous XL 

Whole Wheat medium couscous  

Bulgur 

Whole wheat bulgur 

 

FLVAVOURED COUSCOUS 

Mushrooms flavoured couscous 

Ginger, curcuma and dry fruit falvoured couscous  

Mediterranean flavoured couscous 



Tomato and basil flavoured couscous 

Spicy flavoured couscous 

Italian pesto flavoured couscous 

Organic beetroot couscous 

Organic spinach couscous 

Organic tomatoes couscous 

 

GLUTEN FREE COUSCOUS 

Chickpeas couscous 

Peas couscous 

Red lentils couscous 

Corn couscous 

 

 

CRACKERS 

White rice crackers 

Black rice crackers 

Corn crackers 

Spelled crackers 

 

OTHER PRODUCTS 

Italian olive oil 

Rice vinegar  

Almonds 

Almonds taralli 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

CERTIFICATION 

 

 
 

 


